
CAMDEN MISS
HELPED BY CARDUI

Kbi Wikoa Stfferal (or N!m
Tears, bat Finally OkUke4

Rafiaf by Takiai Carlai.

Camden, Ml»s.?"About five years
ago," says Miss W. E. Wilson, of this
place, 1 bad to undergo an op«ra-
tion, and after that It hart ma to

\u25a0tand oa my feet or walk much.
I had suffered, mora or less. with

iromanly trouble*, for mora than nine
rearm, and I was very weak and nerv-
ous.

As soon as I commenced to take
Cardul, I felt better. Now lam not
taking any medicine, for I dont need
my.

Cardul has Mm me more good
than anything Ihave ever taken. It
la the grandest medicine for women
that was ever made."

This remarkable latter, from a lady

who has actually tried Cardul, ought

surely to convince you of the genuine

merit of thin successful medicine, and

Induce yon to give It a trial for your
own troubles.

Cardul la the Ideal remedy for all
weak, suffering women, young or old.

Cardul acts specifically on the
womsnly constitution, preventing un-
necessary pain, and building up
strength where It Is most needed.
During the past 60 years it has prov-
en itself to be a reliable remedy for
weak women. It has helped others,
and should certainly help you. At all
lrugglsts. Try It

W. B.?Wrttf Mln' Alilwry
Dtft., ClaUmMf* \u25a0?AdM Chat*

law?a Tm, tor SfiHil lulra*.
Una, Hi S« »ai» koek, "Haaaa Trail-
\u25a0ant tor ffaana," mt to fMa «f(f
p#r, «aa r#a waat.

Newspaper Is the Medium.
"The Importance of this whole ques-

tion gf publicity to the consumer is
growing on the manufacturer. He

aees his competitor or some man in
another line turning the trick of pub-
licity and he alt up and thinks. He Is
gradually realising that localised,
crystallied publicity in the home la
what pays best and that be can only
get that through the newspaper."?
The Dally Club.

Important to Mothare
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

In Use Tor Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris

Ladies' Diplomat.
M!ss Lillian Russell, more beautiful

than ever, was serving tea at the Pro-
feaslonal Woman's League bazar at
the Waldorf-Astoria. A member of
the Spanish legation passed with two
charming girls, and Mils Russell said:

"No wonder that young man Is so
popular with the ladlea. He is a la-
dles' diplomat."

"How a ladles' diplomat?" a com-
poser asked.

"Well," explained Mias Russell, "he
is the eort of cbap who always remem-
bers a woman's birthday and forgets
her age."

, The Man and the Place.
Andrew Carnegie was giving advice

on a recent Sunday to one of the
younger members of the Rockefeller
Bible class.

"I am an advocate of early mar-
riages." he said. "The right msn, In
the right place, at the right time, Is
a vary good saying, and, to my mind,
the right man in the right place at the
-right time is unquestionably a husband
reading to hia wife on a winter's night

beside the radiator."

Lose Either Wsy.
Reason?Remember, my boy, wealth

does not bring happiness.
Rhyme?Maybe not, but fighting the

wolf is no round of pleasure.

Many a girl falls to select the right
husband because she Is afraid of be-
ing left ...

>? THE DOCTOR HABIT
And How She Overcame It

When wall selected food has helped
the honest physician place hia patient

In sturdy health and free from the
"doctor habit" It la a source of satis-
faction to all parties. A Chicago wom-
an says: >

"We have not had a doctor la the
hogse during all the S years that we
have been using Grape-Nuts food. Be-
fore wo began, however, we had the
doctor habit,' and scarcely a week went
by without a call on our physician.

"When our youngest boy arrived, 6
years ago, I was very much run down
and nervous, suffering from indiges-
tion and almost continuous headaches.
Iwas not able to attend to my ordinary
domestic duties and was so nervous
that I could scarcely control myself.
Under advice I took to Grape-Nuts.

, "Iam now, and have been ever since
we began to use Grape-Nats food, able
to do all my own work The dyspep-
sia, headaches, nervousness and rheu-
matism which used to drive mo fairly
wild, have entirely diaappeared.

"My husband finds that in the night
work In which be is engaged, Grape-
Nuts food supplies him (he most whole-
some, strengthening and satisfying
lunch he ever took with him." Name
given by Postttm Co, Battle Creek,
Mich.

Bead the little book, "The Road to
Wetlvllle," In pkgs. "There's a reason."

\u25a0wr net tka ak*ra >\u25a0«««** A aaw
opyeaws SMa SSiMe may

aal toll eC ham

NORTH GUI !

PLAN DISCUSSED
? ,

FARMERS ENTHUSIASTICALLY .

ENDORSE PLAN FOR COTTON 1

ACREAGE REDUCTION.

MET AT THE COURT HOUSE !

Meeting Called to Order By President '

of County Union?E. B. Moore Pre-
(

elded Over the Meeting?President ,

of State Union Explained the Plan.

Raleigh.?A special from Charlotte

states that the North Carolina plan

for the reduction of cotton acreage

was enthusiastically endorsed at the

Farmers' meeting at the court house

at Charlotte and plans were devised
to begin at once the carrying out of
a campaign to have every farmer In

the county algn the reduction pledge.

The meeting was called to order

by Mr. J. M. Walker, preaident of

the county union, who asked Mr. E.
B. Moore to preside over the meeting.

Dr. H. Q. Alexander, of Providence,
who Is president of the state union,
was called upon to explain the plan
of reduction favored by the state
union at its recent meeting at Wilson.
The plan is similar to the Rock Hill
plan now being adopted in many
ootton states. It Is briefly:

I?That1?That every farmer pledge him-
self to plant one acre of cultivated
crops (not Including graina) for every
acre of ootton planted

2?That every farmer pledge him-
self to reduce the amount of commer-
cial fertilisers used by 25 per cent

B?That every farmer pledge him-
self to conduct his business as nearly
as possible on a cash baals.

Mrs. J. E. Walker, of Sharon, and
H. M. Victor and Clarence Kueser
of Charlotte were named as a central
committee to raise funds for the car-
raying out of the reduction campaign.

These funds will be used to pay a
canvasser in each township of the
county, who will tske the pledge to
each farmer for his 'signature. Each

of these township csnvassers will ap-
point twO*- men in each township to
assist him. The canvassing is to he-
gin within 30 days if possible.

Check Flasher Wsnted st Reldsvile
Mr. R. C. Norman, of Reidsvllle,

has been busy wiring the authorities
in all nearby towns and cltlei to ar-
rest a man who represents himself

to be L D. Hines, representing the
American Art Worka, Coshocton, O.
The hotel man cashed a draft made
out by Hines for f6O upon being

shown a telegram purporting to be
received at Greensboro from the
Coshocton concern, advising him to
cash sight draft up to S2OO. Hines
stated to Mr. Norman when he exhib-

ited the teeigram that he only needed
|6O. The draft was sent on for col-
lection and returned, the explanation
being given that both the telegram

and draft were forgeries.

Will Meet at Moorehead City.
Announcement was made at Wil-

mington by Thomas W. Davis, Esq.,

a leading member of the local bar
and secretary and treasurer of the
North Carolina Bar Association, that
the committee at a recent
meeting in Raleigh, decided to hold
the next annual meeting at Atlantic
City hotel, Morehead City, July 2, 4,

and 5. At a previous meeting the
committee selected June 25, 26 and 27
as the dates, but did not name the
place of meeting. Mr. Davie expects

the attendance to be very large.

Damage Suit Was Compromised.
In superior court st Greensboro a

compromise was effected in the $20,-

000 damage suit of J. A. Bevlll, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Robert
Bevlll, against the Seaboard Air Line.
Mr. Bevlll was killed while in the em-
ploy of the railroad as a flagman and
eult for damages waa instituted. The
accident occurred near Norllna in
March, 1910. Under the terms of the
compromise the plaintiff will receive
$2,000 from the company.

Destroy Two Liquor Stills.
Three miles south of Morganton,

Mr. H. W. Jones, in company with
revenue officers Knlpo and Hawkins
aand Sheriff Berry of Burke county,
captured and destroyed a blockade
still, cap and worm and other still
fixtures With about three hundred gal-

lons of beer. On the same day, thir-
teen miles south of Hickory, the same
officers captured another blockade
still, including fixtures and several
gallons of beer. One man, J. Robin-
son, was captured and carried to Mor-
ganton Jail to await a hearing.

To Start Fight on Freight Rates.
At a meeting of the members of

the Ashevllle Merchants' Association
the committee which has had under

consideration the freight rates to
Asheville was authorised to begin
working up a case, showing discrim-
ination against Ashevllle, which can
be presented to the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. The work of get-
ting up specific information Is in the
hands of Mr. James E. Rector, attor-
ney for the association, and it is plan-

ned to get any other towns that are
discriminated against

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION
IMPORTANT TO EVERYONE

It Is now conceded by physicians
that the kidney* should have more at-
tention as they control the other or-
gans to a remarkable degree and do a
tremendous amount of work In remov-
ing the poisons and waate matter
from the system by Altering the blood.

During the winter months especial-
ly when we live an Indoor life, the
kidneys should receive some assist-
ance when needed, as we take less ex- .
erclse, drink leas water and often eat
more rich heavy food, thereby forcing
the kidneys to do more work than
Nature intended. Evidence of kidney
trouble, such as lame back, inability
to bold urine, smarting or burning,
brlck-duat or sediment, sallow com-

Kixlon, rheumatism, may be'weak or
egular heart action, warns you that

your kidneys require help immediate-
ly to avoid more serious trouble.

An herbal medicine containing no
minerals or opiates has the most heal-
ing influence. An ideal herbal com-
pound that has had most remarkable
Mccess as a kidney and bladder rem-
edy la Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

Tou may receive a sample bottle of
Bwamp-Root by mall, absolutely free.
Address Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y., and mention this paper.

Celtic Arithmetic.
Into the general store of a town up

In New York state there recently came
a big, good natured Irish woman, who
wanted to be welghedi She stepped
off the scaleß almost as soon as she
bad stepped on.

"Shure, these scales Is no goodl"
was her disgusted comment. "They
only weigh up to wan hundred, an' I
weigh something lolke wan hundred
and nolnety pounds."

" 'Tls easily discouraged ye are, Mrs.
Casey," said a friend. "Just step onto
them twlct, me dear, and let Mickey

here do the sum for ye."

All Fresco.
"Why does that old maid use so

much paint on her face?"
"She's making up for lost time."?

Brooklyn Life.

On the Trail.
"Does your fiance know your age,

Lotta?"
"Well?partly."?Fllegende Blaetter.

For HKADACHB?Hteas' CIPIIOIIIB
Whether from Oolda, But, BtomMh or

(ferrous Trouble*, G+pudlue will relieve you.
It's liquid?pleaaent to take?ecta lmmedl-
Mely. Try It. 10e., Mo., and 60 o*nta at drug
Korea.

Styles In Allmenta.
"Well, here I am," announced the

fashionable physician In bis breezy
way. "And now what do you think
Is the matter with you?"

"Doctor, I hardly know," replied the
faahlonable patient. "What is new?"

5
\u25a1nil,l, TONIO. Ton know what you are taking.n»« formula l« plainly printed ou ererr but Mr.
ibowinc 111« ?loiplf uulolne and Iron In a taateleu
form, and the moat eScctual (una. Vor grown
people and children, 10 aunla

Irascibility Explslned.
"Isn't your husband getting a fear-

fully bad disposition?" asked Mrs.
Shortsoot.

"No,' replied Mrs. LeedouK "He
has read somewhere that brainy men
are always cranks and he's trying to
get a reputation."

PIUCB CORED IN O TO 14 DATH
? Tonrdnaspdst will reiuml luonrjr if l'A/AJ OINT-
MkNT falia t<» euro anv cmm« of Helling, Bliud,

BiMdiAC or Protruding File* lu 6to U dAjrs. fiuc.

For Instance.
"Pa, what does abnormal mean?"
"Something that la out of the or-

-11 nary?something that Is different
from what It might be expected to be
?an actress who has never applied
;pr a divorce, for Instance."

ITCH. ITCH relieved In 80 minutes b>
IVoolford'* Sanitary Lotion. At DrugglMU.

Love may not make the world go
\u25a0ound, but It seems to make a lot of
people giddy.

WILL DRAIN SWAMP UNO
Making Progress Along Llnea of In-

duatrial Development?Setting Ex-
ample For Whole State.

Newborn. ?The people In the vicin-
ity of Dover, Craven county, are mak- I
log remarkable progress along the

line* of Industrial development and j
are setting an exampl* that should be

followed all over North Carolina,
where agricultural lands are unpro* .

dnctlve because of a lack of drainage*

The board of drainage commission-
ers of Moaeley creek drainage distriet I
has Just awarded the contract for the
construction of about fourteen miles

of drainage canals, the purpose of
which is to drain about ten thousand

acree of fertile swamp land, which up
to this time has been practically

valueless for agricultural purpose*.

This soil, which la to be reclaimed
from ita overflowed condition, is as
fertile aa any land on the Atlantic
seaboard, and the Immense value of
this improvement can hardly be ap-
preciated by one who is not familiar
with the great agricultural- possibili-

ties of the swamp lands of eastern
Carolina.

The enterprising people of thia com-
munity have availed themselvos of the
opportunity afforded by the North

Carolina drainage law to embrace
their lands in a drainage district and
issue bonds to pay for these improve-
ments. They had the district estab-
lished In accordance with the law and
employed an expert dranage engineer

to make a complete survey of the dis-
trict and draw up plans and specifica-
tions for the necessary canals. Then
they Issued bonds in the sum of |46,-

000 which have been sold to the New-
born Banking ft Trust Co. at a hand-
some premium. The fact that these
bonds were sold to a local Arm at a
price above par Is a flattering testi-
monial as to the value of these bonds
aa an Investment and it further shows
that the people of this section are
alive to lmprovementa and progress
and that they are not dependent upon

foreign capital for financial backing.

/Vsk For Lower Freight Rates.
With great interest is awaited the

outcome of a petition which has JUst
been filed by the Winston-Salem board

of trade with the Interstate Commerce
Commission, asking that the Norfolk
& Western Railway Company publish
and observe a rate not exceeding $1.50
per ton on carload lots of coal from
the Pocahontas, W. Va? coal fields
district to Winston-Salem, with rela-
tive rates from other minglng dis-
tricts on its line to this point. The
rate Is now $2.10, which was obtained
through the board of trade, acting
with the commission about two years
and a half ago. The rate was to ob-
tain for two years. Since that time
the board of trade has negotiated

with the Norfolk & Western officials
but have not succeeded in obtaining
a reduction.

The Hookworm Eradication.
The closing session of the County

Superintenents of Public Education
for the West Central District, which
had been In annual convention at Sal-
isbury for three days, was the most
Interesting of all. Methods for the
eradication of the hookworm was
ably discussed by Dr. John A. Ferrell,
of the state board of health. Methods
for teacher-training by Prof. J. A. Blv-
Ins, of Albemarle. Compulsory at-
tendance upon institutes, and means,
for disseminating school news and
creating interest In public education
by Supt. J. Y. Joyner, were among
the subjects discussed. Prof. C. E.
Boger, of Cabarrus county, is pres-
ident, and Prof. L. O. White, of Ire-
dell county, secretary of the body

which has adjourned.

John Ross Granted A Reprieve.
John Rosa gets a respite to April

12. He Is the negro under sentence
to die in the electric chair for the
brutal murder of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dixon, near Shelby Decembflf "13. Gov -
ernor Kltchln reprieved him In the
hope that be may be Induced to make
a full and truthful statement of the
killing. However, he sticks to his
original statement to the effect that
Frank Gladden, who was tried as an
accomplice and acquitted, was the in*
stigator; that Gladden met him in
the road and proposed the murder
and induced him to go with him.

Charlotte Liquor Casee Postponed.
The absence of Principal Witness

O. It. Flow and the Inability of the
prosecution to go ahead wihout him,
resulted In the postponement of the
liquor cases that were called In re-
corder's court. Those charged with
retailing were Messrs. Tom Crump

of the Clover Club, Tom Blackburn
of the Hornets' Nest Club, Clem Wil-
son of the Royal Club, the Catawba
Club, W. L. Hand of the Hand Drug

Company and J. B. Bowen of the
Bowen Drug Company. AH answered
when their names were called.

To Select Text-Book Histories.
The State Text-book Commission,

which, in the adoption of text-books
for use in the public schools for the

next five years made last fall, left

open until after the new year the
adoption of a United States history
gives notice that all histories offered
for adoption must be filed in accord-
ance with the rules by April 1, to-
gether with all bids and other mat-
ters for the commission to consider,

and that the copies of the histories

submitted moat be in completed print-

ed form Just as they are to be ffiM.

At the Bank.
"Your hugband haa (topped pay-

ment on your alimony check."
"I know It; he no looser lores me."

Stomach Blood and 1E55F8
Liver Troubles lISSMash liokaeu atarta with weak atomaeh, and eomequent Efl 2a

poor, imporeriabed blood. Nerrona and pele-peopleleek BB
tfood, rich, red blood. Their itomecha need invitorating HH ACyMMfI
lot. after all, a man ean be no stronger than bia ?tomecb. MB

A remedy that makee the atomnob itronf and the lirer ISO |QP|H9
aetire, make* rieh red blood and oreroome* and drivee H

, i-r?r*iT
baeteria and ourea a whole mnlti* Uj

OH rtd of yonr Mtommch mad H
Alrer Lmnlmmmm by tmklmg a coarse of j&rpgjßESS
OA Plmrcm'm Ooldmm Mmdlcmt Dlmvormry \u25a0
?Ore freer Btommck RmmtormUv, Unr SI
imrtgormtor mm* Blood O/eeeaer.

Yo« can't afford to aeeapt any medieiae ol mnhtown 3a
t»moyiti»n aa \u25a0 substitute for "Golden Medioel Discov- Aflecy," whiob la a medicine OP KNOWN COMPOSITION, having NL ".A
a eomplete liat of ingredienta 1a plain Begliah on its hot- \1
tie-wrapper, aerne being attested aa correct under oath.

*****Pl?ami PmlUf ngmlmta mm* Imrigmrm* ST?Qitr mi fcant

Read About Time Three Girls. How Sick
They Were and How Their Health

n a J L?M Restored oy
, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

BMlMrw,
Wla.?

1
\u25a0 Itake pleasure in writing yon

an account of my sicVness I told a friend of min»
bowl felt god aha said I "had female trouble and
advissd ms to use LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Ooanpoond. aa die had taken itherself for toe sam»
trouble with wonderful Malta. I had been^sickJ^r
bad feaann vnrjmonth that I ooulci hardly walk
for pain. Iwaa rery nervous and easily tired out
and ooul&notaleepnighta. Ihad dizzy spells, and
pimples came oai my face. But I have taken your
LffdjaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and ithaa

restored my health. 1 think &ia the best medicine in existence."-
Miss Cxcilia M.Bauaa, 1161 Lawrsnoe St, Appleton, Wis.

A SCHOOL TBAOffIUTO GRATITUDE j

Geneva, lowa.?"l bare been teaching school for some years and I
have neglected my health because I was too bnsy with my work to
attend to myself properly. Isuffered greatly every month and wa»
on the verge of a nervous breakdown.

u I wrote to you about mj condition and took Lydia E. Pinkham's-
Vegetable Compound and the Blood Purifier ss you recommended.
These remedies have dona wonders for me ana I can highly and
widely recommend them to every suffering woman."?Miss Minniw-
SHAVER, R. F. D. No. 1,Geneva, lowa, c/o Bam Erickson.

\u25b2 COLORADO GIRL'S CASE I
Montrose, OoL? Mwas troubled very much with irregular periods..

Sometimes two months would elapse. I suffered severe -

waa weak and nervous, oould eat scaroely anything.
MI took both Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Blood

Purifier and the result -was wonderful. Ifeel like another person.
MI think your remedies am the best on earth and cannot express-

my thankfulness to you for what they have done to me. I help my
neighbors when they ar» sick, and I shall:, always recommend your
medicines."? Miss ELLA MqCIIMTUass, Montrose, OoL

Is it not reasonable to suppose that a medicine that did
so much for these girls will benefit any other girl who is
suffering with die same troubles?

Does it not seem the only sensible thing to give such a.
medicine at least a trial ? You may be sure that it can do*
you no harm, and there are lots of proof that it will do
you much good.

For 80 years Lydia B. Ptwkfc?a*s Vegetable
Compound has been tSestaadacd remedy, forfe- 7i
male Ills. No one sick with woman's allmenta tjf j®Vo\,
does justice to heraelf who Will nottry this fa- S
moos medicine, made from roots and herbs, it ( TTT tI j
has restored so many raftering women to health. I lap r';//

fA s
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MANS, for advice.

Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by n woman and he|d In strict confidence. \u25a0

W. L. DOUGLAS
?2.25, *2.50, *3, 'ISOM &*5SHOES M
All Stylee.

f
AMSfa- ami WMlfca/'MSpv

THE STANDARD Of QUALITY Ift,'
FOR OVER 30 TEARS HF W&-

THE NEXT TIMEYOU NEED SHOES pf . JETT
rive W. L. Douglas shoes a trial. W. L. pj
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar*

antees superior quality and more value j
for the money than other makes. His
name and price stamped on the bottom \u25a0 ,1
protects the wearer against high prices
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having
Ilirr. I the genuine W. L. Douglas shoes. MagWj

Take no substitute. j^o<£mSSS!' n

I TO 0U«B n KAIL, Sheas S«ot Irsrywhers All Charges Prepaid.
/ f/trv ItW.UPonflM *mw?» wM larow tow, ?wd dl wttofactory. T»kc irnanrairmnf ?

of fool «*«\u25a0\u25a0 !\u25a0 wyUl | \u25a0*W«rV«llMlllii j ?!«. »nrt width Munllyworn; plain

Special Of/or
This paper is printed from ink made In Savannah, Ga. by
the SOUTHERN OIL A INK CO., Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents
per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage solicited.

SUPERIOR, SEEDS
TESTED MD TRUE

Garden, Farm and Flower
Seeds of the Highest Quality
and Germination. fot
free Hhistrated catalogue.

DlflfiS & BEADLES
M26EAST MAIN ST., RICHMOND, VA»

SEND NO MONEY
ThiiMmef pmalnm*, eoaalatinc ot pock.*

lafrsaifcaartalls rfiillfcatilaa air rifle*,watch®.,*t«,
tor Mtuaa ear satlaaetle oinun«nt at a cent* par
WL BlMiftutolcrM,li-ln.ito-In, plotur* rlT»»
wtkaaahkoz. S*ad namsand addrcton po»t arr
apt we will teiward Dr.e>lnia llat aod omtiMSlWfeaaaaUMß4aa»b*S-00for*achdoicnboz**s»)d>
aatf fee winraaalva tb*pramlam of your wteotloe.
FREMONT DRUG COMPANY, ALTOONA, PA.

SELL FIUIT TREES
LD,,L

W. N. CHARLOTTE, NO.

W MILAM
Brlaf Extract* From Strong Our Testimonial* .r. From People of

TESTIMONIALS Intelligence and High Standing
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